
Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr. Justice Ohamier.  ̂ ^
EM PEROR V. MIAN DIN a h d  a n o t h e h  * . July, 23

Act No. I l l  of 1867 [Fuhlic Qamhling Act), sections 1 and 3—“ Place ” —   -------------.—
Bullocli-run of disused loell surround,ed by low wall of loose hrieJcs—“ Cotrmon 
gaming Jioioso/’

Meld thab the lower end of a liullock-run round wliicli, in  the shape of a 
semi-circle, was raised a low wall of loosa bricks, was 'plaoe^ v/ithin the 
meaning of the Public G-ambling Act, 1867. Kinj-Emperor v, Fattoo Mahomed 
Sher Mahomed (1 ) followed. ToioeU v. The Kem^ton Farit 'Racc Coune 
Comjpanjj Limited (2) reieirad to.

I n this case two persons, Mian Din and Farid-ud-din, were 
charged with an offence under section 3 of the Public Gambling'
Act, 186?. The spot where the gambling was said to have taken 
place was the lower end of the bullock-run of a disused well 
on a piece of open land, round which had been raised a low 
semi-circular wall of loose , bricks, Under ;the shelter of this 
wall the gambling complained of took place. The Magistrate 
acquitted the accused upon the ground that this spot was not 
a “ place ”  within the meaning of sections 1 and 3 of the 
Public Gambling Act. Against this order of acquittal the present 
appeal was field by the Local Government.

The Government Advocate (Mr. A. E. Byves), for the Crown.
. Mr. R. K. Sorabji, for the accused.

T udbalIj and ChamieR, JJ. :— This is a Government appeal 
against an order o f acquittal passed by a Magistrate of the first 
class in the case of two persons Mian Din and Farid-ud-din who 
were charged with an offence under section 3 of the Public 
Gambling Act, 1867. The Magistrate passed Ms order on the 
finding that the spot where the gambling was taking place was 
not a “  place ”  within the meaning of section 1 or section 3 of 
the Act. In section 1 a common gaining house is defined as ‘'any 
house, walled enclosure, room or place in which cards, dice, tables, 
or other instrumenbs of gaming are kept or used for the profit 
or gain of the person owning, occupying, using or keeping such 
house, enclosure, room or place”  etc. The spot where the gambling, 
is said to have taken place in the present case is the lower end 
of a bullock.-run of a disused well on a bit of open land where

® Oriminal Appeal No, 5S6 of 1915, by the Local Govemmeat, from an order 
of Y. de V. Hunt, Oanfconment Magistrate of Allahabad, dated iha SStfci of 
April, 1915,

(1) (1913) ITL. S., 37 Bom., 651. A  Cl., 1143.
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1915 there are some trees and a small hut. Round the sides of the
■ .bullock-run, in the shape of a scmi-oirele, has been raised a low

• V. wall of loose bricks andifc is withiu the shelter of this low brick
M i a n  Dih. gambling is said to ha^e taken place. The Magistrate

has passed his opinion that it is not a 'place ’ within the meaning 
of the Act relying on a ruling to b3 found in the Punjab Kecords 
of 1S96, No. 14, and on Queen Empress v. Jagcinnayakulto (1). 
He refused to follow Kinij-Emperor v. Fatloo Mahomed 
Sher Mahomed (2). In our opinion the place where the gambling 
is said to have occurred in the present case falls within the defini
tion of the word place” in the Act. The question was,discussed 
with some detail in the judgement in King-Emperor v Fattoo 
Mahomed Sher Mahomed (2). In the Bombay Act the words are 
“ whoever being the owner or occupier or having the use of any 
house, room or place, opensj keeps or uses the same for the purpose 
of a common gaming house.” The only difference between the 
Bombay Act and the Act which is in force in this province is that 
the words ' ‘'walled enclosure” are added in the latter. The section 
runs— “ Having the use of any house, walled enclosure, room or 
place.” The Bumbay Judges in their judgement refer to certain 
English cases in which a decision was given in regard to the 
meaning of the word place”  in sections 1, 2 and 3^of the 
English Betting Act which prohibit the use for betting of any 
house, office, room or other place. We agree with them that 
there is no reason to suppose that the word “ place” in cither 
of the two Indian Statutes has any more narrow or restricted 
meaning than it has in the English Statute. In Powell v. Kempton 
Park Race Course Company Limited (3) Lord H a l s e t o y  
remarked us follows I think in this respect with R igby , L J., 
that any place which is sufficiently definite, and in which a betting 
establishment might bo conducted, would satisfy the words of the 
Statute.” Lord J AMES of Hereford remarked:—“ There must 
be a defined area so marked out that i f  can be found and recognized 
as the “ place” where the business is carried on and wherein the 
bettor can be found.”  In the Bombay case the place which was 
under consideration was a piece of open land on which there was

(,1) (1894.) I. L . B., 18 Mad., 43. (2| (1913) I. L, B ., 37 Bom., G51.
(3) g,89.9) A. 0., 143.
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neither roof nor wall buti wliich was suiToimded by houses and was 
approached by a niirrow lane. In otii opinion in the case which  ̂
is now before us, the spot where the gambling is said to have 
taken place was a sufBoionfcly defined area so marked out that it 
could be found and recogoiaed as the place where t)he business of 
betting was being carried ou. The argameat has been raised 
that the adjective “ walled’ ’ in Acu II I  of 1867, applies not only 
to the noun ‘ enclosure ’ but also to the two noiin.s 'room or place/ 
With thi's we cannot agree. It  is clear that the word “ walled ” 
is applied only to tha word “  enclosure.” It could hardly in 
common pj.rlance be used wifch the word “ room.” We therefore 
are of opinion that the deoision of the Magistrate in so far as the 
meaning of the word place ” is concerned is incorrectj and w g  

must therefore set aside the order of acquittal. At the same 
time the case is one of a very trivial nature. The aocuscd have 
been subjected practically to two trials, one in the court below, 
and one in this Oourt, and we think that the ends of justice have 
been sufficiently met. We therefore,do not direct that th© acoused 
be again placed upon their tirial

Order set aside.

B m p e r o k
■y.

D ih .

1915

Befora Su  Henry Biohards, Knight, Chief Jastiee, mid Jiistioe Sir Qaorye K^iox.
BM PEBOR y. D S A N I EAM  an© aistothbb 

Wo. X  o f  18T3 {Indian Oaths Aot)t &&cUons 5, 6 and 13— I of  1872 
(Mdian IHvidenae Act)^ sQotvon of xoitnQsn not reGorded
m  oath-—Oapcmiy o f  oUld of tender ym 's to testify.

- The faofi that a oourt has advisedly refraime^ xrom.admiaiatonug an oatii 
to a wifcaess is Bofe sttfflcieut by itself to Eender tho statemeat of siioh witness 
inadmissible. But a court should only'fesamine a child of ̂ tender years as a 
witness after it has satisfied itself that the child is sufficiently developed intal- 
lectually to  uaderstand -what it has saon and to afterwards inform th© court 
thereof, and if th j court is so satisfied it is beafa that the oourt should comply 
with the provision,s of section 6 of the Indiaa Oaths Act, 1873, in the case of 
a ohild Just as in fche case of any other witness. Qmen-Mmj^rass v. Maru  
|1 ) dissented frojxi. ‘ ; . ■

This was an appeal from jail against a conviction imdcr 
aeotion 302 of the Indian Penal Oode and a sentence of death, 
The Sessions Judge had based his judgement to some extent on

®Oriminal Appeal No- Q63 of I9i5, from an order o  ̂ D. B. Lyle, SassioD.8 
Judge of Agra, dat jd  the 9th of A ugiat, l9iQ.

Cl) asB 8) I. u  a .,  10  aS ., 20f .
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